CHAPTER 11
ALCOHOL
Estimates >of per capita alcoholic beverage intake based on taxes
paid on alcohol purchases in various countries may be moderately or
extremely low. This is partly because alcoholic beverages purchased
either illegally or by special sanctions from U.S. government agencies
escape taxation, and thus, inclusion in the tax records from which the
estimates are drawn. Studies based on surveys are also prone to error
because consumers tend to underestimate their alcohol intake (DeLuca,
1981).
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE
Specific Alcoholic Beverages
A number of reports implicate specific alcoholic beverages as risk
factors for cancers at certain sites. Using data on per capita intake
of various types of alcoholic beverages and standard mortality ratios
in the 46 prefectures of Japan, Kono and Ikeda (1979) found only
suggestive correlations for males between cancer of the esophagus and
intake of botfh Whiskey and shochu; cancer of the rectum and wine intake;
and .cancer of the prostate and shochu intake. There were no correlations
for females.  Cook (1971) and Collis e£ al^ (1972) ascribed the high
frequency of esophageal cancer in an African population to the consump-
tion of an alcoholic beverage prepared from maize. In the Normandy
region of Prance, people who consumed home-distilled apple brandy had
an increased risk of esophageal cancer, compared to nondrinkers (Tuyns
et jal. , 1979). Smoking enhanced this risk (Tuyns and Masse, 1973; Tuyns
£E. £;L'' 1977). In a very early study, Lamy (1910) reported an associa-
tion between esophageal cancer and the consumption of absinthe by chronic
alcoholics in France.  In China, where earlier records indicated that
esophageal cancer ^comprised approximately one-half of the gastrointesti-
nal tract cancers, pai-kan, a strong alcoholic beverage, was cited as an
etiological agent (Kwan,' 1937,; Wu and Loucks, 1951).
Recently, Hoey et alt (1981) reported that the consumption of alcohol
(primarily red winey""increased the risk of adenocarcinoma of the stomach.
In this study, which was conducted in Lyon, Trance, patients with gastric
cancer consumed approximately 800 calories per day as alcohol compared to
400 calories, per day for patients with other digestive diseases.
In a multi-^ethnic populatioii living In Hawaii, a direct association
was -observed, f qr ^e@f^^ ^cdnpumption'1-and eight cati-cer sites (including
tongue/iaotifch^; ,pfeai^y:nx,,i1 la^ynXs, esophagus> stomachy pancreas, lung, and
kidney) \Cllnd0-gt,•';^».^i198fcO>*'1-,;'I*; the mainland United States, Breslow and
Enstrom ,(197'4); \a^nd :^as:i:r^mv( 197,7) demonstrated a statistically signifi-
:associ&fcl',otl -blietwee'ii1'per',capita beer intake and colorectal cancer,

